MEETING AGENDA AND NOTICE
COVID-19 Response CAM Teleconference

Tuesday, January 12, 2021 1:30p.m. – 2:00p.m.

*In order to limit travel and social interaction the meeting will be held virtually*

**Join Microsoft Teams Meeting**

+1 619-468-5670 United States, San Diego (Toll)
Conference ID: 631 138 911#

1. Introductions and Participant updates

2. NCTD Update - Robert Cálix, Chief of Planning, Strategy, and Innovation

3. New CAM Member Approved - Christy Patch, County of San Diego HHSA

4. CTSA and FACT Services update
   - FACT 2020 Annual Meeting Recap
   - Class D Accessible Vehicle Available for Operation
     ▪ 2016 Braun Corporation – Entervan: low floor minivan on Dodge Grand Caravan Chassis with Manual Swing-Out Ramp
     ▪ (5) Passengers + Driver or (2) Wheelchairs
     ▪ Contact: Budd Anderson at banderson@factsd.org

5. CARES ACT 5310 funding (SANDAG)

6. COVID-19 related grants management issues and concerns (SANDAG)

7. Transit fare increase proposals

8. General discussion regarding response to COVID-19

**Helpful Links/Resources:**

COVID-19 Related:
- County of San Diego Coronavirus Dashboard
- Older Adult and Disability Service Providers Telebriefings
- Great Plates Programs - Enrollment is Open!
- FTA's COVID-19 Resource Tool for Public Transportation
- Ride Well to Age Well Guide: Special COVID-19 Edition
- California Department of Public Health

General:
- access LA – 2021 Learning & Development Programs
- FACT